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MEK AM) ME1SKI3 AT WASHINUT0N.

Own CbrrfjponrfCT.
Washington, Deo. 12, 1808.

The Concrennlonal Hecm.
Cengrewi waa In session bat four days this

yreek. Very little practical legislation was ac-

complished, but enough work to consume
much of the session was mapped out. I have
already Indicated In this correspondence what
will, In all probability, constitute the leading
features of the action of Congress durlnn the
present session. In addition to these there will,
Ol oonrse, be the usual nnmber of private bills
and schemes, whose success depends, to a great
extent, npon the manipulation and perseve-rano- e

of the lobby. Very little, however, will
be done until aflor the holiday recess. This
you will perceive Is unusually long, consider-
ing the shortness of the session.

The I.en1erNlii or the House.
The death of Iho Honorable TiiaJUo'us Ste-

vens, who was confessedly the leader of the
Houko up to the adjournment last July, has
given rise to considerable rivalry in a quiet way
for the honors of that position. While the
"old man" lived, and ecpeolully during the
last two sessions ol Concress, two or three mem-

bers attempted to wrest the sceptre from hi
bands, ttut bo powerful w8 bis Influence that
Ihls opposition never assumed a more danger-
ous shape than peisouul Jealousy. Now, how-

ever, thai be Is g- - ne the way is comparatively
clear, and tho aspirants are left to contend
with each other lor the mastery. While Mr.
Btevens lived the man who was most ambitious
to fill his place was John A. Ulugham, of Ohio
Kvcn In his feeblest days the member from
the Lancaster district bandied Bingham

debate ps a strong man would
a child. It was bo with all
the other members that attorapted to measure
ewords with the Ureal Commoner. The Chair-

man of the Ways and Means Committee should
be the leader of the House. But It dopeuds very

much upon tho character of the man whether
be Is able to assume the position given him by
custom and parliamentary usage. When the
jate Mr. Stevens was placed at the bead of that
committee, soon after the beginning of the war,
he became at once the leador of the House.
Afterwards, when the Ways and Means Com-

mittee was divided and the Committee on Ap-

propriations was carved out of It, Mr. Stevens,
as chairman of the latter committee, was as
much the leader of the House as he was when
at the bead of the Ways and Means. HN sue
cessor, General Scuenck, of Ohio, although
a man of conceded ability, can hardly
be said practically to be the leader
of the House. He lacus thoso rare qualities so
essential to such a position. Though a hard
worker, a good debater, and eminently practi-

cal, he has none of the manugement, the adroit-
ness, and, above all, tho sarcasm and quiet good
bumor of Mr. Stevons. He can stir up all the
elements of opposition, but he does not seem t0
understand the secret of quieting them at plea-
sure and making them subserve the success of
bis own plans. Judge Bingham would like to
be leader, but, like Sohenck, he lucks the quali-
fications. Though a good speaker and a ready
debater, be loses bis temper too easily, and
Instead of conciliating those whom be can
neither win nor destroy, he only stimulates
them to more determined hostility. The House.
Indeed, may be said to be without any leader at
present,

j.6I1I,,,yVRnn NcnnforsliIi.
It may seem somewhat strange that you

Bhould receive Intelligence on this subject from
Washington. Just now, however, the cam-

paign seems to be transferred here. The Hon.
O'a usha A. Grow, who contends that be has
the Inside track, has been here for some days
earnestly at work with tho Pennsylvania dele-
gation. Whatever other qualities he may pos-Bes- s,

he certainly deserves the credit of being a
Bhrewd politician. Like everybody ele, he dis-

trusts the promises and professions of the
Pennsylvania Legislature made In advance of
tbelr caucus lor the nomination of Senator.
Recognising the fact that the members of Con"
gress from the several districts of the State
bave more or less Influence over the members
of the Legislature from their districts, he is
quietly at work trying to get the superior
power to move the Inferior In his behalf-Ho- t

being in his confidence, I cannot say with
What success be has met. It is sate to assume,
however, that It is hardly so greut as he s,

from the fact that the delegation Is pretty
veil divided among the several tactions of tue
Blate. None of the other candidates have made
their appearance here, at least upon the
game errand as Grow. General Cameron's son,

Don," was here for a day or two, but he
Bbowed no disposition to work among mem-
bers for the Senatorshlp. Indeed, tho peculiar
relations of bis father render such an eiTjrt
hopelessly futile.

l'fiiiisylvaMlu In tlio Cabinet.'
Ever since the election of General Grant a

Quiet contost bas been going on between the
different aspirants and their friends for a place
In the Cabinet to be awarded 1'ennsylvanla.
There Is no scarcity of candidates. Not less
than half a dozen bave managed to get their
names mentioned In connection with the posi-

tion. Two or three, however, have been se-

riously spoken of. Among these I may mention
Curtln, Governor Geary, and

Colonel John W. Forney. Curtln is backed
Wholly by State Influence, his chief fugleman
being A. K. McU.uio. The latter has baeu
here lor some days try Ins the strength of his
friend, not only with the Pennsylvania delega-
tion in Congress, but with tne prominent men
outHldo the State. He has discovered, wuat
most men of ordinary intelligence knew
before, that CurMn's reputation is strictly looul,
and tti at even at home he Is by no means us
mron g as his friends suppose. Besides, he hasa powerful and determined opponent in Sena-
tor Cameron, who will exercise whateverpower he may posse s to keep Curtln
out of the Cabinet as well as out
of the Senate. There are few who
believe that Governor Geary will be invited to
n seat In Hie Cubluel, and fewer still who think
In it be would accept it. It is quietly whispered
ju usuiilly d circles, loo, thai Col.
Forney's chances are better than any of the
others. Forney is personally Intimate with
General Grant. He was among the first Jour-
nalists In the Republican party to hoist the
nimenf Grant for the Presidency. Ills advo-
cacy cf the General's election, both on
the stump end in bis newspapers, has
been unremitting. Unlike either Cur-
tln or Geary, Forney has a national reputa-
tion, and he Is slrouKly urged by some of tho
ablest and most prominent radical Senators
and members. What Influence be can bilng to
brar from his own State 1 do not know. He
will, of course, be opposed by Cameron, But
General Grant Is unlike all Presidents who
bave gone before him, and while be may pay
a decent respect to the recommendations of
Sromlnent men In the party that elected him,large extent use bis own discretion
In the choice of his Cabinet. Josupuus.

oityIntelligenoe.
Cobner-Ston- e La.yi.nh in West Philadel-

phia, 'On lhursday, the Thirty-eight- h Street
M. K. Church, of which itev. H. A. Cleveland
Is pastor, laid the corner-ston- e of their new
chapel, at Thirty-eight- h and Hamilton streets.
Addresses appropriate and Impressive were
delivered by Itev. A. J. Kynett, D. D., Itev. W.
J. Stevenson, and Hev. M. Simpson, D. D.,
Bishop of IheM. K. Church. The lree-wi- ll offer-lug- s

of the people on the occasion amounted to
a little more than 116,000. The situation Is com-
manding and roomy. The edifice Is to be of
Trenton stone, and the architecture Gotbie. It
will be two story, with Sabbath Sohool, vestry,
IttWe class ftnd lecture-room-s, and a study fur
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the pastor. The audlerce room, 40 foetby80,
exclusive of recess for pulpit, oholr, aud organ,
0 by 10. feet, will occupy the entire are of
the mcontl floor, Tho entrance poroh With
boldly moulded and recessed doorway, aud a

ve-llg- traoerled window over It, will cm-m- l
into the principal feature of the front. The

plainness of the walls will be broken by double-recense-

Jambs to windows and by projecting
butt rentes. The main audience-roo- will be
finished with. what Is nmiilly termed an open
rool, formed with arched principal rafters,
moulded on t he face wit h a rich cornice of wood
at the Intorceotlon of walls and roof. The
spaces between principal rafters and purlins
are to be plastered aud tinted. The pews and
skirting are to bo of black walnut, aud tlie
walls Honied and tinted of a warm stone tint,harmonizing wit h the oak staining of the opeu
roof. The ell'ecl of the roof, combined with the
rich tints of the stained (rtHss.nnd the dark tone
of the walnut flttlni'B, will ba most pletslng,
and will give en ellectlvoand onuroh-llk- e in-
terior. The edifice is designed an 1 Us erectionsuperintended by Messrs. Fraser, Furness, audlleivet, of this city. John McCiure, Ktq.,
),'.'.'.Zl7. J"1' total cost of the chapel will oe
about Slii.etiO, and wneu 03mpJeted It will bo an
ornament to the cUy.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Paring Tlilevex Arretted on Nitnplcioii
Owner VVimImI A H n rdrrmiH Asiult

A l'lf-ki'kr- t A IMmIioiicm. fellow.
Yesterday morning at about half-pas- t 0

o'clock, two fellows Blepped up to the currluge
of Dr. lioumonville, which was standing on
Sixth sireet, below Green, a-i- d removed a
packHge ol surgical Instruments and a horse-niaulio- t.

liny then started up Sixth to Green,
whentliey were uoVicod by Policeman bieiu-buc- h,

who gave chase and captured them. Tim
tirticKs were recovered. Tte thieves were
iHken before Alderman Plankiutou, who held
tbt iu In f) bail to unswir at court. Their
mimes me Charles Bremer and George Hoilloy.

Msiy iN'oiben wns arrested yesterday at
Fourth and Poplar streete wllb u qnuutuyof
butter in her possession, which she Is tuspecled
of having Hoieu. The cmusb of t he Husplolou
was the fact that Khe was ollerin;; the article
for sale at a very low price. Alter a hour-t- i

g before Aldcimuu ioland sho was cum-
in Hied.

Francis Conway tb 1m rnorningjnmpod from
a curl hi Third and Rliuket streets. He hud
with him an lmuiento bag. which on being
opined revealed eel of namess. The man
n nil the liuriiehs were taken to the Cherry Street
Station, the lormer for a hearing and the latter
in uuiiit. identification.

JoLn Mucklow una a man named auntle-g- ot

into a row yrsterduy afternoon in a tir,elu
on Juniper street, which ended by M ll0kiowlecelviiiga very dangerous wound in thehead,
aliened to bave been lbfllclfcd wH.a a hammer
by Huntley. He was taken , to custody, and
ho.d by Alderman Jones to await the result of
the injuries, Mucklow was removed to bis
residence, No. 1124 Sout h Fifteenth sireet.

Alderman Jones yesterday held William
Jones lor trial on the charge of stealing a horse
lromone Charles Davis, who resides at Tuily-tow- n,

Bucks county.
A negro was taken Into custody this morn

inn, charged with picking the pocket ol a lady
of a portemonniilecontaiping i'i-o- Therobbeiy
took place In the South Second street market.

Yesterday afternoon a countryman was
bringing to town two immense pursers audtwenty bushels of potatoes, which bad been
ordered by two gentlemen in the city. He had
lost the directum given him by the gentlemen,
and on arriving at Frankford road and Hart
lane he accosted one Peter McKeever, who said
he knew where tho people lived. Getting in
the vehicle, It was driven to York street, where
the countryman got out and went into a drag
stoie. While there Peter took the reins aud
diove oil. Wuile turning a corner a fewsquares distant the wagon broke down. Peter
then disposed of tno contents of the vehicle,
and was receiving lib money for. thearMcles
when a puiicerui-.i- i stepped up aud arrested
bim. Alderman Helns bunt hiin below for trial.

Mohtaliiy op the Citt. The number of
deaths in the city for the week ending at noon
to-da- y was 2M, being an increase of ba over thecorresponding perloJ of last jesr. Of these 110
were adults, 137 minors; 201 were born In the
United States, 40 were foreign, 6 were un-
known, 15 were people of color, aud 4 from thocountry; 113 were males, 143 females; bovs, 67;
and girls, 40. Ut the number, 8 died of conges-
tion of the brain, Sti consumption of ihelunas,
1:1 convulsions, 2 dysentery, 4 diarrbtui, IS in-
flammation of the lungs, and 7 marasmus.

The deaths were divided among the wards as
follows.--

Hards. Ward.
First f.'i Fifteenth 7
Second 10 sixteenth o
Third 11 Seventeenth 10
Fourth 12 Eighteenth If,
Filth 0 Nineteenth 18
Sixth ft Twentieth 21
Seventh 15 Twenty-firs- t 2
K I flith 11 Twenty-secon- d II
Ninth 8 Twenty-thir- d 5
Tenth 10 Twenty-fourt- h 5
Kleventh OiTwenty-ilfi- h 7
Twelfth - 4; Twenty-sixt- h 6
Thirteenth 8 Twenty-sevent- h 9
Fourteenth ti Twenty-eight- h 0

Chhomo-Lithografh- Turner Brothers &
Co., the successors of G. W. Pitcher, at No. 808
CLesuut street, purpose to carry on the business
In the same manner that has already made tho
establishment so popular. They have a large
assortment of American and European ehromos,
of every description aud at all prices. A good
chromo will make a most acceptable Christmas
present, and as this firm believe In small prolits
and quick sales, the advantages of dealing with
them are apparent. Messrs. Turner Brothers &
Co. make a specialty of ehromos, but they also
bave a large stock of standard and popular
books in all styles of binding, and a greit
variety of fancy articles suitable lor holiday
presents. All the new books are to be found oa
their shelves as soon as issued by the pub-lis- t.

ers. and for sale at rates reduced from the
regular retail prices.

John 1$. Goucu. The desire to Lear Mr.
GoiiBh deliver bis new lecture, "Circumstan-
ces," at the Academy, on Monday evening next,appears to be greater than ut auv previous
time, if we may Judge from tho great demand
for tickets at Gould's, No 023 Chesnut street. Itmust be gratl lying to Mr. Gough to find, after
twenty-fiv- e yearn of public speaking, that be Is
more popular and more iu demand than ever.
We learn that he has been obliged to declineupwaidsof eight hundred applications fur bis
bcrvicts this teasou.

Difd in A Policf. Station. Last night Po-
liceman Young, of the Sixteenth dlstrioi, came
acrot-- s an Individual lying against the wall atThirty third and Bridge streets. Finding him
unconscious, he removed him to the statlou,
where a cut was discovered on his head. Hisnose wus also damaged. It seems that he,
wbilo In a state of intoxication, went on to a
Fcxltold on Brookline street, and fell to theground. This morning he was found dead inthe station. He was a middle-age- d man, andhad with him a dlnuor-kettle- .

Thrown fkom a Caruiaoe. Last evening a
carriage, containing George W. Croasdale andPeler J. Morrison, was overturned at Kldgo ave-
nue and Master street, and the occupants
thrown with great force to the pavement. Mr.
t'roaiidalo bau a left arm fractured in threeplaces, and Mr. Morrison had his collar-bon- e
and three ribs broken. The former was con-
veyed to his residence on Shars wood street, audthe latter to St. Joseph's Hospital.

Leagce Island. It will be seen by onr
telegiaphlo column that Attorney-Genera- l
Lvarls yesterday formally accepted Lengue
Island as the Naval Depot. The necessary
documents had been forwarded to htm, unll
be allixed his signature to them. They are
now on their way to this city, and on their
arrival, Mayor Mc.Michaol, on behalf of the city,
will sign the transfer title.

The CnntE of Infanticide. Thi3 crime i3
on tne increase In this city, scarcely a day
puf-blu- without our being compelled to record
a case. This morning Coroner Daniels received
notice to bold Inquests on three dead lntanta
that had been picked up during the night ladifferent parts of the city.

Miks Kellooo in Opera We are glad to
Inform our readers that we are to have MissKeiiopg in opera. On Wednesday next a grand
combined eulertalnment will be given first, a
it rami concert, afterwards the entire third act
of Fault, in costume. See advertisement.

A New School. On Monday evening the
inaugural exercises of the Keystone GrammarSchool, on Nineteenth street, above Chesnut,will take place. They will consist of recitationsand singing by the scholars aud addresses byprominent gentlemen.

Fine Bkatino The skating parks in and
around the city are In excellent condition, andthis morning were visited by a large num-
ber of lad les and gentlemen wuo were anxiousto take advantage of the first skating of theseason,

The Alexander Cnsc.
UNITED hTAX'-- PIHTUICT :OTJRT. This

mornli" counnel Colonel (? ri?e W.
A If tiller ouiile'nto Court and Btp.ted that lliay wer
n( Iprppurocl to argue tlmlr million for a n,nv irla',
and the r client w redv to go lnn custody to wlt
the decision of that motion, als hmll beli.g for bit

to day. Tke arguinsat WM potipaoed until
nejit Krhlay.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
f--

fc IKRHON T O 1'0"SU MKI'nipr itie oi "''
i2rl f.AKWS IV hJ6W ASSOCIATION.

iH, 7. . will preanii a Hr-nio- u

ffper'lhlly to Vniiiiir Men To morrow (Sabtiatti)
KyenlnK at tlie CLINTON KTKKKr

Clll'HOH,cfrnrof TtMTH and CLINTONB'rpe.e. at 7i o'clockrtvtd for Young lien. Mcllcat stiidpntn
P" 'raniers In the cliy are cordially invited toattend.

,,.i..8AKV ' 'HK HOMfi
) TIIK CITY OK IMIlLADXI.Plil A""ill lie hp'd Kvpnlr.f, J eemhr 1.1. in

YVKsr Al( " MTJIKIST Hh Rsll VTKItl AN
CHI. KCIl at oVInc. ,i Cdrt-ni- f by Hpv. A. A.VOL- - 1'DJ. P. 1).. po.r, Hev. JAMK1 NK1LL, andtiLOKOK Jl BTl-nT- K.THOMAS T. MASOV,

t'harrman Commlitpp on Pnnllc Mpr-Iiw-

fZprrm t'H, VAKY IMlKNItYTKH
A' CHl'ltt lf. I.( t;vr Ptw, vn.veK ' .V"Kev. . M. HUMPH KH;Y, I). I., P.ii r '.

nt lu' A.M. and In ;n L ! iTh
o'clock will lKin a series of Prmon, to hi fr.,7S
Christ." M.Mert. "venial L"8 "
ol fcod In ci.rlft In Hip i Heveiatl

wiiMspRrrBMRrnT ,.,.,'corner of HiVKNiKKtiUI and MV? .'.V
Struts lit'V, W. P. ilRKKO, I). U will
uioriow at It',1; A. M. tn lonnii of r pr-ao-

on tin- - ii ok of Kstlipr "I be , Pr ,M ot '
and In ibe even In ut 7; V. M, o ,,'inejiy."
an Agcutf,,r Chrlat." Ail ro inv 1 ha tauiilys

(

rinsT iMiiimtv r
JOHNSON. J) D.. I'HRInr- "rt,-"e,- v;,, 11 "1Jlv
7', P.M. AserltBofser !"er,;'e!, 1I',,A M- - Rn'1
ceedvt-- Sabbetli Evp '" be d voreil

Lcriptiirp. V .A"-- " "n ,hn "'Bnllloant qiiev
1'erson Coi c orne.i 'Jpcl eveulng-'-l'- lie

. W bat Is Man?'
JPS5rTJJ,,Vr.Tii itKOAitsntKirr ritnsnv- -
liy ihp y "JAN CHUIKJH. PreuchiiiK
and 1'A ' lMur K"v' Dr- - B'l'KV KR, at in'; A. M.
thef" - T,ie HRC'aineiiiof the Lord's Kiipper at..f;e of the morning servlee. In Hie evening,
.. j!;t. iospl Truth, us lllimrated by Jobu ilim-- .

:i'b t'J'grlni."

FIT 7. WAT KK NTKKKT M. K.C'HUKCH. above Mneteenili Keniipnlnir
services to moiriiw. BISHOP CAM P8EL.O, of theAlriuan M. E. Chureb at ln'j M dev. T T ''TAbKER at 3 P. M, Rev. A. MANMII IP at7U
pjjm. REV. K. K. IAS, I. I Wll.l,preach Sabbath. )os and ':, In Wi'sTKHS1'KESBY TKRIAN CHURCH. HKVEN l'EKN I'lland F1LHEHT Hirpets. Atternoon boclnnluu olcourse ot leo'urPS on Jonah.

rc- - "' (uiiiiek imnsTA-- CHI Kelt, THIRTttS N t tt rttreec, ab iveM'allace.-R- ev L.P HOHNIIUKUKK. PHtor. Preach-ing at lui A. M. and V,i P. M. Haobiith-fecho-

at2' j P. M.

-j- Tj-o. tii i it i kfi oit.tii-:- i t in acji,KKO TKh'lll and 1 I LliHIU' htreeip. -- Hev. T.
l oOLiri'LK will preoeh

bervice at lo'j o'c ork morning ami 7'.J evpnlior.

tt. REV. A. KKEIt, l. WH,r,hLf preach in IhsOOTK L PKE"ltYTK!tA V
CHURCH ElliHTil reel, aim?e Arch,
(bnl)halh) l'.venli R. at 7',. o'eloi k. "1Jrr,;w

REV. X. M. PRICK AT MTTIIRiX- -AlV P.AUM, TWKLFl H and OXKOHJJ Siree'jliii, ' Transfiguration," third sermon; 7' ,, ' ClirUtianKen arils aid the Evidence ol Hiu-n.- " Peivn tree.
to. TRINITY n. E. III'IM CI, Elll l lliJ KtrtL-t- , ab:ij'e Rce. iev. R. w. it u yt.

HI Hiss, j.ustor, will preecu at 10); A. M. and 7';

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J'ftr flitdiViWHtt w;rt Noticrt $rt, the IrmUtf, PuQfj.

LADIKS' FAIR.Z
A Fair for the sale of Ustful and Fancy Arti-

cles will open
THIS KVKXLN'U, IN THE LEOTrjR.K.ROOM

OF TDK
BF.TUK8DA FRESBYTKU1AX CHURCH,
Corner of FltANKl'OltD Road aud VIKNNA

Street. Continuing two weeks.
An opportunity will bo uffordod to selectOilta for buituble Holiday Preseuti. Come andbring your friends with you. hoasou tiokeU2ocentH. Daily admission, 1U ceu'.M. '
Tlie Cars of the .Second und Third Streets andtho Union Fus.ifcuger Railway Comiianips runIn close proximity to the Church. 12 VI Ut

K3Sf OIL CKEIsK AND ALLKiimiXVI3 B1VJLR RAILWAY COMPANY.
Corky, p., December n. lsfisDIVIDEND No. 8.-- The Ronrd of directors havetli Is day declared u (Tvidi ud of TWO AND onhHAL" PERCENT., Tree f tai. navable Jnurv2186(1. st the I sraels' Loan aud Trust Comnauv No'

2 E.XCH AUK Piece, New York. Transfer Bjoks
closed Leeeiiibir H5; re ipen Janunry 4.

Vi 12Mi,w8t T. A. PHILLIPS. Treasnrpr.

(JT C1IAKLK.S J. LCKENS, ESQ., ASSO-elat- e

edliorot the "Architectural Review"will reudapaier ou "Heraldry, as Adapted to theUnited Males " bef re the members ot tue HiSTORr.CAL tOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA, at theirrooms, on MONDAY' EVENINU next, the 1 libat 8 o'clock. JAMES BURIOLKY,
, u"' Librarian.

Zf SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK.
VT l'HH.4IKI.PHIA, UPC 12, SlM.

Tbe Annual K'ertlon lor Dlreuinrs of this
will beheld at the RANKING! HOUSE en TUe's
DAY. January 1?, lHtifl betweuu the hours of 11
o'clock A.M. aud 2 o'clocl P. M. K. S. TI A L I,

n-ii- 1.112 C'AsUler.

JKj--
g THE ANNUAL MEETING Oi? THE7 LlhliON OIL CUM PA M V will ne held at theOffice of the Comtianv, No H WALNUT Street onWJtDKEdDAY, 23d lust, at 11 o'clor-i-r . m.
1 H ACKLEY Nfcretarv.

AMUSEMENTS.
r atUtitional AmmemtnU see Third J'uge.

A C A D E M T OF MUSIC
MAX STRAKOSCH DIttKCTOR.

CI.ARA LOrifiK Kl'JLLOUQ IN OPKRAThe Mansgcr, by Hie nii)r).rori,.ntr1success wliicli lias iitlnidcil I lie Kelloug Coucurls bus'dettrinlucd to niako arrantftiupiiis tor
(INK KKM.lllJO MATTNER,

ON WEIiNKsfll V. HfCPinber Hi. at P. M ,on which occkBlon thii world-reuowne- d Auiorlcanl'rluiuUouna will appear In
OI'KhA A Nit CONCK8T

Theentertaluuieut will con am ol a Grand Concert,la wlikii
KflSR CLARA I.OUISW KFLLO'lO.MAD'I.LK ALIDATOPH, LOTTI. ANIJ PKPILMand the t coiuralto. MMK KKIDa 1)K

will pour; hiuI In the romlHIon ortheeutlreThird Act of iiounod'n (,rnt itomantlo Ousru.
FAUsr.

TNFDLLtUiTPJIK,
MISS KEbLOdU In her unrivalled rendition ot

M A ilOAItJTA, In wlilcb rhararler elie created sogreut a feiiRHllon at her AlHjt'B Tlieatro, Liiiudou,aril in lUe priucipul Opeia Jlouauj of both
MMK. F. DE OK11EI.K In the role or Kite BEL:

BIUNOU LOl'll as FAUST, and biUNOU I'K-1'IL-

as WKl'rtlSTOPHELIi.S
The Oraiul OrehPHt-- a whl be uuder the direction ofnmit uttosscLUTH.
ArmlHHlon ONE DOLLAR.
Ho extra charge for Kenervml Hom.
The Hal ol tspula will commeno on Morrtny morn-Iiib- ,

liuiieiuber 1, at U..W. A. TUUMPLEH'il MIMIC
bTOHK. u iut

HAND CONGER T
A OltANP COTCCFRT will lie elvpn at rowevnT

HALL on TUi.HD.AY KVKNINU. Ui lustaut, at 8
O'clock, by

THOMAS K. HARKIN8,
In conjunction with the Xollowlni,' distinguished
taleioi

Madnme ROPfTIE MOZART, ot Npw York.
Madame JOSEPHINE Hi 'HIM PI',

Miss OKL1NA A. CUA'NINUTON,
CARL WOLVisi ill N,

JEAN LOl'lH.
UEUROK F. BISHOP,

HUUI1 A. CLARK, acd others.
Tickets, Ore Dollar. They iiiBy be obtained at the

music stores or Messrs. Trumpler, No. Cbesnulstreet; Doner ,b Co., No. llu'i Cliesnut street; and at
P. F. CiiiinliiKtiam's, No. 1Ui H. 'I bird street; Kuuene
Cuuimiskpy's, No, 1037 Chesnut street; P. Doonelly's,
No. mo Cbrlsilau street: and Isaao Wulliu'a, tt. W,
corner tieruiantown rod and Master street. It

QOLD COUPONS
OF TUB

Lehigh t'oul and Navlpatlou Company's
iJoItl Loan, Due December 15,

J'OR BALK B

! W. CLARK & CO.;
BANKERS t BROKERS,

12 12 31 JiQ, 39 WVUtU TUIUV fU

rniRD EDITION
33 AL rJO I MOR JZ.

Sptetal Dfipmtch to The Evening Telegraph.
AHMi,ftTiiatlon lu Ilie Mining Ifinlrict.

Baltimore, Deo. 12. I have Just conversed
with a gentleman t:nm tne relon ' the Alia.
gbetiyCoal Mining Company, who says that,
since the recent assassination there of Douglas
Love, a highly respectable gentlero.au, by un-
known i ortles, intense consternation, prevails
throughout the whole country, I'c has ueeu.
discovered that there Is a

Secret nf"l-t;01- 1

existing amongst Ihe M i,l0,)rer,, who ljave
enl. hr0Btnl',,,o,,.1i9aUoiwto many citizens,on the rrlncl.,, Qf Ulo Kn.K,nk.K,BI1 to

le we ina'iiateiy at the poril of their lives.
Colli ill

.re sent to some, wild threats of death, and
I others have been similarly warned. Many have

UeenotdlKcd to leave for safety. A committee
is now in IkUtlmoro endeavoring to get

Governor Sivanu
to offer a reward of ton thousand dollars for
tho oppression of the Kians. They offer to
pay tlie largest share of the reward themselve.s.
Tnls nflslr has partially suspended the mining
operations.

Tlie tiold Cnse
of A, B, Abtll & Co. a(;aiust the Chosapeake
lib nit has becu reversed by the Court of Ap-
peals.

miLADELrillA STOCK. K.UTIAMJK 8ALBS, DK0. VI
lUinorted by Je Haven & uro No. 10 S. Ttilrd street

BECOND BOARD.
IfWiO Leb 6s sjold l.ls 9t h5shPennaR 1 CSV
z v nu i.hi in is. w, iunn LPn v hfiw

1 ' sli Uech Bk 81 7 Bh Mor C PI Ti

NEW PUSLICATIOrJS.

CC3 TURNEllS', g)3
No. feOS IIIESMT NTKECT.

ALL THE NEW ROOK8 AT

TDREER BROTHERS & CO.'S,

(Successors to . W. Pitoher),

Xo. 808 C1IENXUT Sliced
AVOID THE RUSn AND RUY' AT OVCE WHAT

YOU WANT FOR PRESENTS.

WE DKEY COMPETITION.

AI L COOK BOOKS AT ONE DOLLAR EACH.

GCOD FUESH STOCK AT THE IO WE3T PRICES.
EVERYTHING NEW.

flinOMOS! IKAMF.S! MKITorS!
LN UREAT VARIETY.

V'e have an timisnally larnand cirpfu'ly seeteflBlock ot beautifully prlu'.ed, profusely Uiuot.a ed audhandi omely bound. '

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKH. HCITABLK FORHOLIDAY Oll'TS.
Also, an extensive assortment or --iookj for Juvtnl p,

to suit all ages.
PRAYER BOOKS, BIBI.PS", ALBUMS, DESKSE, TC, ETC., '

The finest In the City.
CIinO?IOS! CIIKO.noS! ciiromosi
We have on hand rind are receiving constantly i,echoicest foreign BubJeclB ol Chroiuo-Luuouruni-

which areniurl In every respect to Oil Paluiiuis '
Also, all American Cbromos of merit.
dew Books ou hand as soon as published
Tbe public are rennestcd to call and examineNew CatalOKiies o KA ITS on applluatlou. or s'ont

WAIL all over the NATION. by
A ll goods delivered lree of chare.

RUNI1NU Of ALL KINDS DONE AT TITS'LOW J5r RATES.

TUESER BROTHERS & CO.,
(t uccessors to O. W. rucher),

Ae. 80S CUESXir Street,
ABOVE EIGHTH STREET,

12 H 'MP PHILADELPHIA, PA

ftj O W READY.
THE JANUARY NUMUBB

OF

LIITIXCOTTS MAWAZIA'E.
A HOLIDAY NUMBER.

COKTAININti
i.

The opening chapters of the
BRILI.'ANT and ORIGINAL AM k BIO AN NOVEL

Written expressly for this Magailne.eutiUed

BEYOND THE llltEAKEug.
A STORY OP THE PRESENT DAY.

With a lull-psg- e Illustration,

II. rOEMS FOR A GOLDEN WEDDING
1. Eiitsr UKBin'i ino. By H. H. Stoudird2. bmvMi UHtKt'iMi. By Geo. H. "uer.8. biiNu, By Bayurd Taylor.

III. CHRISTMAS PaNiOMIMKH.
IV. THE BLUE CABI SET; aCiiiustmas StoevBy Lncv Hauillton Hooper.
V. THE OLD HEAR AND 1T1E NEW.VI. THE rrLRBl' AGaNi' (of S kvolmos lll'VII. JUSTICE EOR BLUlf BE Alt U.

Mil. CROSS AND CROvVN: i foul, By EdaarEawcett.
1X PKH"rdltPaiEAT PBCE- - By eBC
X. THE PARISIAN NEW YEAR'S. By GeoreeM. Towie.

XI. NOR HEAD NOR LIVING. A LOVJC 8T0BYBy Jane U. Austin.
XII. WILL bPAIN Mi A REPUBLIC? By KarlBlind,

XIII. GOLl'EN I) REAMS. A Cukistm as STOBV
XIV. OUR MONTHLY UOMMP.

XV. LI i EUAT'URU OE THE DAY.
'I hi? Third Volume und Secoud Year of LI PPIN-COTT'- S

MAO AINK ot Literature, Scle ice. andEthicatieu commences with the fcuuiber rr J miliary.
1m,:i; ana It Is the lmentlun ot tlie 1'ublisUuis tUut tne
MuHbiU'H shall not only uiitluiatn the

HIGH LITERARY RKl'U l'ATION
which ll has ariiined duriiiit the brat year of Its

but tbiu ltshull be s.lil more valuablo, a..
tructive, and eutertHluini;.

KhcIi Number will contain a large proportion otLIGHT READING, together with articles ot a more
tboutih'lul clusr.

NOW IS THE TIME TO KC11SOR1BE,
and secure the opeulmr ouapters ol the new aud

serial Novel.
TERMS OF LIPPINCOTT'8 MAGAZINE.

Yearly bubscrlptloua. t4. Mii(?le Number 3", cents.
N. It. The MaK.liie Is delivered ai tbe realdeuuta of

the oily BunsciberH.
Adi!ress J. B. L1PPINCOTT it CO., Publtsliers,
11 12soi't k Nos. 7liaud 717 MARKET hi., Phil.

N 0 W It E A D Y.

KEW ILLUSTRATED WORK POIt THEin L1IA YH.
"NOTHING BUT LEAVES:" A POE&T.

ILLUMINATED BY JEAN LKK.
This I'OiJUlur Poem baa been Illuminated by Miss

Jeab J,ie, so well and lavorably k nown as tbe Illumi-
nator of "The Beatitudes." published by L Praue &
Co. This work Is produced In tue bint style olVie Lltho.
graphic art, tbe copies being lully eiual lu drawing
and co'or to the original. The whole tortus a small
ijuartn, and Is bound lu elegant crape cloth, bevelled
boards, gill edge", and lu Turkey moiocco ex'.ra,
Price, In cloth, Turkey morocco extra, flu. Only a
small editluu published.

DCFEIELD ASHMF.4D,
Publisher,

12Bsmwl'4p No. 7:i CnESNflT Street.

HOLIDAY GOO D S

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
ASM AI M,

VOX IteOKN,
1'BAI Kit lIOllJ,

ItlliliKW, KT'. ETC

CHARLES IIESIjLYKI:,
IVo. 120 CHESNUT Street,

12 18 thstu9t4p PHILADELPHIA.

YOUNG FOLKS' BE.WSA HUCON'HH.
Twenty thousand copies exhausted In flTB days.

Pecoud Edition of lo.Oi.o copies now ready. For sale
by newsdealers and newsboys. Price i oeuw, or 1

Ier auuuui, bubhcrlpllons received by
ALritr.ll UAnntn ruuunner,

JSo, 21 ti, BEVEJSTU Ktiuet,

FOUIiTII EDITION'

The t'nlon Lpapuc nntl the New York
Frauds Congress Memorialized.

Lynch Law in Indiana.
ftpecial Dapvtth lo Th Telegrrvph. '

Washington, Dec. 12,

The committee of the
Viilon I.cnwrttc of Now York

sent here to present its memorial to Congress
la relHtlon to the frauds at the recent elections
iu tli At State, are engngetl to-da-y In revising
their meinotlrtl, and will have It ready lo lay
before Congress on Mondny. They have had
sevfriRl interviews with the House Committee
for the Kevlttlon of the I.rtWH.

FROM INDIANA.
Moro I.) 11 cli fiiif l.y Itr'Hlntorii

Spcoial J)e?iatcfi lo The Kventng Tiicgrujth.
fSKYMotK, Intl., Doc. 12. Tbe Vigilance Cam-mlttr- e

of this village lrtht night held a secret
rmeiing lor conbldoring the policy of hanging
the dtsiier'-lot- s con fi nod in prison here
npon charges of mnrdcr and robblug tue
Ad8m Kzprebs Company in October. In

of acme quibble in the liw their re
leane was probable at the next mealing of the
Court. The IWulatoM, however, decldod to
hang them, and all four of tho robbers were
accordingly taken from the Jail at mldulgtit
aud hong to a tree. Iulenuo excitement pre-vai- ls

here.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENQUAVI3J) IN
aud best manner.

LOUIS DHkiBAi btatlouer and RiiKraver.
9 IK WO. lH)l8UHKf NU'f Btiwet

QHRI8TMA8 GIF TfiT.

EOXK3 OF FUSE 8TATIONEUV.
INKdTANDS, a large assortment

WRITING DK8, CARD CA8E.
POCKET BOOKS, SCOTCH GOODS'

FISE ENGLISH PL A YIN G CAItlJS.
ENGLISH KNICK-KNACKS- .

i) i; i; k a,
BTATIONER AND CARD ESGRAVBR.

I2i2i2t xo. lp:t:t (;IES'UT Street.

HOLIDAY PfJt G8EHTS.
HIE LARGEST AHhOH TM CNT OF

iiiotoc;i:aiii aliudis,
AT THE LOWEST PRICE IO EE HAD IN THE

CITY.
A veiy larpe ats?r'ment of
Writing Desks from $1.25 to $25-03- ,

CARD CAES, WORK B iXE3.
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, PORTFOLIOS,

CHEE8, DOMIKOES, GOLD PENS.
WALLETS, PLAYING CARD'', ETC.

NEW GAMES IS GREAT VARIETY.

J. LINCRD.
Ko. 021 SPKIXii UAKDEN Street,

1211smw6t PHILADELPHIA.

01'
DRY GOODS.

l. tM'IL 10 O'tLOLIi 1. M.

HAIViniCK & COLIT

Beg to announce that they will orien a masnlfl-ocn- t

assortment of

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

OS MOM)AY, Hlli LVST.

For tlie convenience of those who desire to
avoid ite rush of the Uny, their eatabllHh-me- nt

will bo kept open until 10 o'clock I. M.
until Christmus Kve.

IIArR.CEC & COLE,
12 12 7t y0. 45 y. EIGHTH Street.

22 j FAllllSS it AVAltNEU, 223
o. 223 iN'orth MATH Street.

ABOVE RACJi

Ladies' nematltched Handkerchiefs, 18, 25, 31, S7w
ib, 'M, OVii. lie.

Gents' fine Hemstitched, to. tlli. 75, and ( I.
Gents' Colored bordered HanokerclilHls.
Mirses' Plain aud II emal lu lled llumlkerchlifi.
Ladles' MunruluK HeniHlitci ed Haudkeichlel4,
Rtal Thread Lace Jlandkerclinid.
Gents' Hlik ilukls 60. iii,. 75, hi. $t, (1 '60.
Gents' bilk Ties and hiack Silk Handkerchiefs.

. 1 Is.sfcs' and Ladtes' Paluiurais.
Larye assortment Hair lirusl.es, Combs, etc,
PorteuKiDIlaies, 2S. HI. 87;, 44,60, 65, 75c, tic.
hnittll P,ald blmwls, Vic.
MiHst-8- ' bcarlel Cloth Gloves, SOc.
Ladles' ( loth Gloves, em Droldertd tcps. SOc.
(Jems' trench Clotn Gloves.

WAX DOIiM.
500 dozen Wax Dolls, balance of an Importer's stock,

Irom to 3.
Wora Hoxes. Writing Cases. Fancv Articles, etc.
Ladies' Merino Vea s, 1, l'l-'- a, tlV5.il , ,

"Seuta' Merino Shirts, 7a,l.l 12'i,120.l S7,elc.
Ladies' and Huns' Merino Pants.
AluseM' and Hoys' MerlnnGooda all sizes.
I holcestylt-- Calicoes. Dd'ainei-- , Aruiures, etc.
t'anton ki.nufia. VI' i, It) in, lit. 2u, 21, 2sc, etc,
Piauuels 25, is. 81, 87'a 41) 45, 6110. toll
ISO dozen Linen Kiisous, our own make, 16, 25, 37,',,

4o, 6i.fi t2's. and 7.0
A. .blankets, Waterproof Cloakloga, etc.

FARIES & WARNER,
HO. 35 N. MJiTII MTBEET,

It ABOVE R4CE.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS

QREAT REDUCTION.
Preparatory to Inking account of stock Janu-

ary 1, we will, until that date, oiler our large
stock of

mxx's rritxismxG goods
Ureutly Helow Usual Trices,

As we nave, In addition to a complete assort-
ment ot

Shirts, Underwear, ami Hosiery,
An elegant variety of Fancy Goods, compris-

ing Hcarfw, Ties, Gloves, Cardigan Jackets, and
other reijulsltes lor gentlemen, with a rich
Block of

WKAPFEHS AND BREAKFAST COATS.
This will adord an opportunity for procuring
Holiday l'rescuts at Motlerato Trices

1VINC1IF.STEU A CO..
12 10 tnstu U2 91 No, 70 CU t8 V I fit,

DRY GOODS.

E. r?. LEE,
Xo. IS Xorth ICIfaiTII Sire

HAS ROW OPE FJR 1HS

11 OL1 I A. Y ft',

KlCffant IJronzfs at half nrirn.
I 111 11 ll S 11 Itl i I'lllLlI- - t l,UI,K v.. ..... ... n.i!. jiviTiji T n.iv vu itu

till?,
French Tiiniiaheit Toilet Rets,

LIiii(r Cases. Cimir lliihr-a- .

Va1ch Stands, Writing Desks, l
O'ents Tortemounales, Ladies' do.

LACE HOODS ! LACE GOODS

too Real Valencltune lldkh., 25.
loOKrgaut do do. tltoflilUnd-oui- e Point Arpli ne HtiKTs,
1CMI Linen huts at 37'.; cenla.
Krai Polnte Lane Collars. 'Tsin 2 rin ,, n.-- J

ton dizen Lsdhs' lieu siiu htd Huk:,. ?5 cetf
cneauett ever onertd.

Soo flr..n Ladies' lltmetl thpd ndMs,. (xtra fi
81 to 75 cents.

15 dozen Ladles' Corded and Hcmst tcliel Hdkl
as to w cents. i

Ilundtouie Kuib.tlJertd lUkTs, Cheap. Fid
Aoctton, 1

3ot)Citiny and Vnleutlence Lao JUk'u., i,2'i ccd
tofisr. 1

Ciieaiicbt ami Largest Assortment oflLuJ
kcrcliiel'n in the Cily. 1

Gents' Handecmv Heiuitltchel Colamd iwJ
llokia. j

Gents' lteiSy Ueintned Iltk's., ;Coloreo tUordeJ

OorU Plain V. hlte Lt.K-- Hdkfs. .

2'io diii-- Hoys' i. o.oi. d Border Udklj., ij'i 0d
centr.

SILK FASI
500 Elegant Pans (uo two alike), la g

bulk, ivory, BBuuai woou, etc,
iligaut White bilk Fans.

ULOVLS !

SILK FANS !

Sample

GLOVES I

Gentb' l Ilk ecarls. $1 c )'. (I- ublo.
CKMit-- nulls li Cl tu Gloves, kid bound.
GenlB' Medlnm Colli do.
Gen's' French Cast ir Gl iV h. il 25. rnt dnnhu. . c

Gentb' Heavy Buck, Chum Driving Glovec
Gentb' Lmo-iiue- a iv;a u.ovts, 11 nest Imported,
Ladif b' Cloth Gloves, i5j. to tl 00.

Klfseb and Clilldreu'd Cloth Gloves la elegad
colors, noesl nnnortea.

Tbe nboveGoods ore worthv ofsneclAl iiiniin J
being the most desirable and useful Holiday Present

lu.iu.i ards ureis umh closing out at 2,c.
ton La Belie Helene Skating Hkirta,
DULL BABIKH, very cheap to close out.

E. R. LEE,
No. 43 Scrth EIGHTH Street,

12 1231 PHILADELPHIA!

O H FI URNS
No. a 17 south i:m:vexiu street

ABOVK 6PRUCJE.

IXHtAOBBINAKY l)EVKt.tlJf EST I
Grand Bale bv Kev Vurk Tmr,n.,..

Will arrive on Monday mortilng, dlreLt from NeJ!

ClLtlis ever cfler, d in Plilludelpbiu, of me ce.eoratel

115K ItA I.AM E U4HUIIT BV A. T.SXEWAliT Ac JO.
Consisting ot tbe following magniacent styles:

inmilUAUD IMIIskK. IIOltUEK ,;

HOSE, S17 MKK. Awn THISTLE, I
1E1I AND IVY LKtFCLOmS.t TABOS

To'oacco leaf nd Alhauibra C'otbs, 9i to 4

ku.,.lfi, nnri r i 1 1. Tlnm..b T Imam 1 . . ,..... ...... ....... i"vvofi prices.
'i uikey Ked, ll'iest munt, yards wide (1 ti., ner yd
Beat Burusley Towe.t,, daaiask Dorder, fu-a- i erdozen.

NAI'UI.Mt
All T Inen Napkins 12.1 to J8-5- per dozen.
Bebl ll'OU per dcz. aj,kiu lu the country.

lUSDUI'NI HANDHI'N t

ladlrs' and Gents' II trstltched Hilsfs.,
Pli In, colored, and nintiriilng bordered Ildnfi.
All ilueu Udkls.. ti1.,, iu. wa. to 87,', c each.

IIUMIERT! HOSIERY I!
Led It s' und Gents' Cat twr'ght and Warner's Merino
lilrln.
J bdits' genuine Balbr'nn Hose, silk smb., 87'icBoj .V and MlaaOb' Meriuo Vests from 57 jo.

Ill.AMHI.TS AND FLAMUL'LS,
All wool Blankr ts from f3to20 per pair.
All-oo- l Flautifls. 2t. 3i. &iia tojl 2i.
Canton Flannels, 12',, 15, 18 2ii tu 4t)C. 12 U'tu2t

HOOP SKIRTS.

"WILLIAM T. HOPKINS,
UANCFACrUBEB OF THE

Celebrated Champion Hoop Skirls,
HAS KKMOVKD IO

HIS NEW, COMMODIOUS, AND CENTRALLY
LOCATED STOItE,

Xo. 1113 cbii:sm;t Street,
.Where he has opened the most complete Una of
Ladles'. Hisses', and Children's Hoop Skirts and Cor-
sets ever before one red in America embracing every
quality, style, shape, and size, and at prices to meet
the views of all.

Our Champion Skirls are manufactured to meet the
wants of QrsUclass trade, aud are better and cheaper
than all others In the market. Plain Skirts, Irom 20
to E0 springs, from f I to 2'25. Trails, from 20 to 60
springs, from f 120 to 3, warranted In every respeot.
Misses' Skirts, from 8 to 45 springs, fro a 25o. to 1 170.
Complete Hues ot Mew York Uklrta, 15
springs, 86o.; 2 springs, 45c; 25 springs, 80c.; 80 springs,
000 ; 86 springs, tio. and 40 springs, 75o

Coisets. Coisets, Corsets, forty different sly lea and
prices. Superior French ad German Corsets, best
makes and styles, from l to T; Thompson i Laug.
don's Glove-titlin- Conets, from 2'25 to f5 5: extra
quality band-mad- e Whalebone Corsets, from 7lo. la
t'2'20; Mrs. Moody's Patent g Abdominal
Corsets, highly recommended by physicians, at S

6 oO, and f6. Every lady should call aud ex!
mine them.
Also, special attention Is Invited to our assortment

or LADIES' UNDERGARMENTS, which will be
found at prices less than the materials can be bought
for.

MANUFACTORY AND SALES ROOMS.

No. 1113 CJI12NXUT Street.
12 12 6t WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

SKATES! 8KATE8M 8 K A T E 8! ! I

FINE NEW" AND fcl'HIOND-HAK-

SKATES AT ONkVHALFTHK USUAL PRICES,
at tlie Broker's lillire. . W. corner or XII I HO and
GAbttlLL streets, below Lombard, . U u io


